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Eutcml accord Inir to poiiUl regulations
it tho poit oflirc at Hlft Stone Dap an see-

ond-clasa matter.

SUBSLglBERS aro earnestly re-
quostctl to obBorvo tho "dato
printed on thoir address slips,
which will koop thorn at all
timea posted as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this roquest will
snvo all parties a great deal of
nnnovnnco.

Business Reviving.
Fifty thousand stool workers

of the PlttBburg district went
to work Monday on full time
ufter three months >>f idleness,
as u Pittshurg correspondent
has wired the Philadelphia
Public Lodger. Tho Carnegie
company has booked orders for
82,0(10 totiR of its products and
other companies have received
orders to raiBo this figure to
L86«000< "From decided depres¬
sion," says this correspondent
''industrial conditions are ap¬
pro.,ehing normal, and. accord¬
ing to otlicials, are expected to
be better by spring than they
have been since tho panic of
I9Ö7.V Dispatches to the same

popur from Bethlehem a n d
Phoonixvillo are in tho same

vein The American Sheet and
Tin Plate company has announ¬
ced its intention to issue a new

price list,carrying higher prices
Two of,its plants in Pennsylva¬
nia, which hove been closed,
have resumed full time opera¬
tion.
Tho lurilf revision has thus

brought no reduction of prices,
but it is something that poten¬
tial foreign competition will
keep prices from rising indefi¬
nitely, as has happened ill the
past in brisk limes. Tho tarilT
protection is now smaller than
it had been in a generation.
That foreign Importations are
not increasing seems to corrob¬
orate assertions made repeated¬
ly that the American stool in¬
dustries do not need proctec
tion.
The Bteol industry is a tradi¬

tional barometer of business.
The orders received by the steel
companies are coming from
railroads and a variety of sour¬
ces. It may he taken that they
reflect a return of confidence
that Hie Democratic adminis¬
tration will not disorganize bus¬
iness by destructive legislation,but will strive to place it on n
sound and stable basis by con¬
structive work .Knoxville Sen¬
tinel.

Secretary o f tho Treasury
McAdoo and Becrolary of the
Agriculture Houston are trave¬
ling over the West and South
holding bearings in differonl
cities, and gathering informa¬
tion concerning the best points'
at which to establish the re¬

gional reserve hanks of which;
there are to be not less than
eight or more than twelve. 1:
seems to he pretty well settled'
that these banks are to be es¬
tablished in Boston, New York,
Chicago, S-. Louis, and San
FranplsCO, This makes live.
Other cities that are wokiug to

get one cf these banks are sent
tie, Wash., Denver, Colorado,
St. Paul. Minnesota, Cleveland,
Ohio, New Orleans, Louisanu,
Atlanta, Georgia, Washington,
D. O, Baltimore, Maryland and
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
The country is approving the
Currency law with remarkable
enthusiasm and the bunker and
business man alike are predict
ing an era of long and tmbrok¬
en prosperity aa a result of this
law, which will be put into op
oration in February.

Veterans Invi¬
ted.

Civil Wur veterans, both
Confederate and Union, will be
admitted free of charge with
seats on tho stage at tho per.
formance by the"Two Old Con-
federates" and Polk Miller's
Old South Quartette to be given
here in the High School audi¬
torium on next Saturday night.
The Two old Confederates

aro Capt. Tony Miller, brother
of I'olk Miller, and Col. Tom
Brooker, both of them from
Richmond, Va., and famous as

banjo players and entertainers.
Both Capt. Miller and his ca¬

pable comrade, C d. Tom Book¬
er, are veterans of the Civil
War, and they have in every
city visited thus far reserved
for themselves the privilege and
pleasure of gathering around"'
them on the stage the old sold¬
iers with whom they shared
many hardships, as well as
those whom they opposed, in
the days of long ago. The in
vitatiou has boon promptly and
enthusiastically accepted every
whore, and no portion of the
audiauccs has beeil more keen-
ly appreciative than that com¬

posed of tht' men who have
lived through many of the
scones as wittily described by
"The Old Confederates". To
the remainders of those present
the manifest enjoyment by the
grayhaired veterans of the
songs and stories carrying them
back to childhood days adds an ,

additional interest to the op tortuiiiment as a whole.
The present tour hits been a

long line of ovation-, thus far,
and from [present appearances
will continue so to the end.
Tickets are on sale at both
Drug stores. Children 35c,
adults 60c. All seats sold he-
fore 7 o'clock Saturday night
will lie reserved, without aildi-
t loiial charge.

Col. Jo Lane Sterne, of Rich¬
mond, one of the most pnuui
nont Military Officers of the
state, was in the city last Tues¬
day night for the purpose of
mustering in the .Miilitia,which
has been organized in (tie (Jap
Colonel Sterne, who is well
known throughout the stale,
and after the Company had been
mustered in gave a very inter-
.'sting talk to the members,com¬
plementing thorn upon having
such distinguished members,
and officers, Captain Bullitt
and Lieutenants ,1.11. A vers and
Mayo Caboll. The Company
met in the Armony promptly al
eight o'clock Tuesday evening.
After several hours of drilling
under the attention of Sergeant
Grey, who has been sent here
by the state, the members are
becoming familar with the lac-
tics of the law and with the en¬
couragement given by the Cap¬tain they aro making great pro¬
gress, The Company lias beoil
divided Up in squads and drills
are being made regularly every
night and the people of Big
Stone (lap are invited to attend
these drills, which are given
regularly Ul Colliers Hall, the
Armory for the Company. The
Company expects to get full
uniforms and equipment at an

early date and he prepared lor
an» emergency.

Forest Notes.
The war department is rejforesting a large area neat I'-ut

Bayard, N'ew Mexico, lor use
as an army hospital site.

Tin light house reservations
on the great lakes are able to
grow all the white cedar i.led
for spar buoys in their district.
Tb« Kaibob am! tlieCoconino

national forests adjoin each
Other, Yet it takes from two
to three days to go from one to
the other across the ("rand
Can)on of the Colorado

There- are several bands of
the Persian fat-iatled sheep on
the national forests of southern
Utah. The large fat tail some¬
times weighs ns much as fo-ly
pounds, and, like the hump on
the camel, is a rdfterve supply
of nourishment when food is
lacking

Dr. B. K. Fornow, dean of
tho forest school of the univer¬
sity of Toronto and Brisiow
Adams, of the 1'. S. forest ser
vice, have jus', been elected
president and secretary, tes-
poctively, of the society of
American foresters, the only
organization of professional
fore«iern in »)>«. western hemi¬
sphere.

Front Royal
Wins Praise

New Water Supply of Towns
Heartily Endorsed by

State Board of
Health.

Richmond, Vn., January 31.
.Officers of the Stato Board of
Health, who have just made
an inspection of the new water

supply of Front Royal, express-
od high commendation of the
system in a statement given
out today. The valley town,
they declare, now hau one of
the host water supplies of the
State and can guarantee In all
visitors absolute freedom from
water-borne disease.
The Board of Health is par¬

ticularly gratified til Front
Royal's action in view of the
fact thai the town lias moved
promptly after lieiug convinced
of the necessity of protecting
its water. In March last, the
town council engaged an engi¬
neer and had plans and speci¬
fications drawn for a modern
liltration plant to purify the
water. Letting the contract in
July, the town pushed the
work insistently. Since March,i
nlso, to protect the citizens!
from the danger of typhoid, the'
town has kept a man on duly'
lo operate the hypochloritn of
lime plant which was installed,
last spring. The finished work,]
as turned over by the contract¬
or was inspected and formally
accepted last week.

.'Front Boyal," suyti the bill
letin of the Board, made public
today, "has proceeded to install
its new water-supply with the
most commendable foresight.
The town in almost ideally situ
atud for good health and now is
in a position to protect its wa¬
ter beyond possible contamina¬
tion. The system just installed
includes a coagulation basin,
gravity mechanical filters,
storage basins for the filtered
water, and, as an extra precau¬
tion, apparatus for striliziug
the water before it is turned in¬
to the mains. The works -is of
concrete, with (he most modern
and up to dale appliances and
the total cost, $17,000 was
borne by the town without a

bond-issue. Since the tiist of
the yeat the people have been
getting a supply of clear, spark¬
ling and pure water of the
highest quality. The capacity
of the plant is 1,000,000 gallons
the day, or more than twice as

much as the town now uses.
" The Board of Health feels

that Front Royal deserves the
highest praise for this work In
{behalf of the public health The
council of the town, and especi¬
ally W. W. I'ettit, chairman of
the water committee, have giv-
en freely of llieir services in
supervising the installation of
the new system.
"Front Boyal should he ad¬

vertised to the State as a town
the water supply of which is
absolutely above question. The
health of this splendid town
will soon, we believe, compare
favorably with that of any
town in Virginia."

Mrs. Chalkley Entertains.
Ono of the most delightful re¬

ceptions over given .11 theGati
was tlie one given by Mrs. John
W. Chalkley at her beautiful
home on Poplar Hill last Tues¬
day afternoon from three to mix
o'clock to a number of her
friends.
Mra. Chalkley was assisted in

receiving her guests bv Mra. L.
0. Puttii.
The entire lower Moor was

handsomely decorated w i t h
ferne and potted plants, while
in the dining room the color
scheme Of green and white was
tastefully carried out both in
the decorations a n d refresh¬
ments. A large cut gluss bowl
lilb-il with white narcissus und
maiden hair fern was used as
the center piece and it was sur-
roitnde.' by cut glass nappies
filled with white and green nf
tör dinner mints and salted al
mends.
Meadantes ('. ('. Coohran.

Mayo Cabell, C. P. Minuten and
J. H. Ayersassisted .Mrs. Chalk*
ley in serving u delicious lunch
consisting o f pimento cheese
and ham sandwiches, hot tin
and cofTeo, ice cream und cake.
About seventy live guests at

tended this delightful r.ption
during the afternoon.

Virginia to
Get a Share

Annual Appropriation of
S25.000.000 Asked For
Construction o f Good
Roads in Various States.

Washington, January 31.
A supplementary report on the
bill to appropriate $25,000,000
per year for federal aid to road
construction in the various
states was tiled in the house to¬
day by Representulive Shackol-
ford, chairman of lbs house
roads committee.

The bill proposes to divide
tile appropriation among the
slates in proportion to the rural
delivery routes and post roads
in each slate. A table gives
the maximum amount of feder-H
al aid that stales might receive

under the provision of the bill,
the following states being in
eluded: Tennessee, $700,250;
Virginia, $592,260: Ohio, Si,-
295,t)«0; Pennsylvania, $1021,-
750; West Virginia, {1308,750

Big Surprise lo Many In Big
Stone Gap.

Local people are surprised a I the
QUICK results received from simplebuckthorn lurk, (jlvcerine. etc.. as mixed
in Adler -l-ka, tlin UeriUMl remedy which
became famous hy curing appendicitisThe Mutual Dmn Company Itales thai
this simple remedy draws off such n Mir-1
prising ainnnnt of old foul matter from
tlie|body that A SIMtl.K DOSK relievos
sour stomach, ens on the stomach and
constipation IXSTAN'l'l.Y..adv.

The immigration hill is now

receiving the serious attention
of Congress and it is believed
that this bill will pass Congress
and become a law in a few
weeks. The bulk of the immi¬
gration which we are now re

ceiving from abroad is largely
from the South of km ope and
they aie incapable of over be¬
coming real Americans It is
from this section that the no
torio.ts "Italian Mack-hand
Society" emanate and a large
per Celltage of them turn out to
be criminals and pauper-..

H. E. Fox &, Co.
Real Estate Agents

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

SI are fitted to you in your§ own home. They will rc-
> tain their beautiful Sines

and keep you looking your
< best in continual comfort,
g You can have corsetry ad¬it vice free by sending for

I Telephone or send postcard to

MRS. J, P. WOLFE. Big Stone Gap. Va.

E. F. Burgess, Phone 63
Down on the Corner

Boasts of having the best string of customers that has ever
been bunched together by any Groceryman in Big Stone Gap.
Good, clean wholesome food .stuff will naturally attiact the
the best trade. We have the goods and if yon are not trad¬
ing with us. you are possibly one of the many others in this
town that are very anxious to add to our list. Give us a
trial, and we will prove to you tlie good results of good
patröngage. ,

A square deal is our motto, and we

apply it to every item sold

THE MEAT QUESTION
Here is
A Pointer

A vegetable diet mnv,
furnish a certain ifmount
of blood and tissue building
elements, hut not enough
brain and nerve force.

You Must Eat Meat
k<-e|> your nerven in proper trim. A well-balanced
diet in what you require and we can supply you

with meat tttat is nutritious.
< 'ome ami se<- ns.

Lane's Meat Market
In Old Mtittil Drug Store Phone No. .58.

Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping Tans
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Vim. ini a in ibc Olcrk'a Ohle«
of the Circuit Court of VYtso County the
Join tiny i>i January lull.

W \ Carpenter, Plaint ill

St attie i larpcnter, liefen,lent
in ouAnokky.

The object of thia Rull is to obtain
divorce, "A vlnculoinatrlmonll,' l>y the
plaintiff from tlie defendant.
And It appearing from aJTldavll mi Me

in said olliee that the defeudaiit Mattie
Carpenter is a nop resident of the Slate
of \ Irsinla; it is ordered thai she appear
liore AVithlu flflceu daya after due publi¬
cation <>f this order, ami do what is lie-

cesaarj to protect her Interest in this
stilt; *

And It is further ordered that a copy
hereof Ivo published oooc a week for lour
successive weeks hi the llig Stone (lap
Post. and that a copy be posted at the
frontdoor <>f the Court-house of this
County, and thai a copy be mailed lb
Maltie i'aipenier, whose last known post
btttce address la Harlan Kv .is preaerlb*
.-.1 by law.

a Copy Teste.
w. II Hamilton, t Herb.

By I I*. Doiiton, 11 t'.
W, T llndgens, p .| .Ian '-is-ö-s.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

V1110 IMA: In the Clerk's Ortlee of
the Circuit Court of Wise County the
90th day of January, mil

W. II. Harrison. Plaintiff.

Kdna Oarrison, Oerendeht
IN CltAXOKKY

the object l>f this mii: is to obtained a
divorce "A.ViooulomatrlmonH'', by the
plalutitV from the defendant
Ami it apis-sring from affidavit on file

in said office that thu defendant Kdna
liarris..n is it tutu resident of the State of
Virgiuia; it is ordered the that appear
here within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order, ami do what is lie-

ceaaafjtb protect her Interest In tbiaauit
Ii lafurthei ordered that a copy bere-

nf be published once a week for loui
-in BCMlve nreoRa in the lllj; Stone GapPott, and that a copy be potted at tin'
front door'of the Conrt-Uouae of this
County, and that a oopy be mailed I«
Kdna llarriaon, whose lant Known post»fllce addren is Adrian, Michigan,pmtorlbcd by law,

A i 'opv Teeae:
W n Hamilton. Olerk
liv ,f, I) limiros. II. 0NY. T Hi dcbnh, p. n. .Ian -.'h-r. «

»llcl newspapers for sale at
this nftlco.

Money To Lend
THE Standard Home Compa¬

ny, Incorporated, provides homepurchasing contracts with n
guaranteed investment, an
agreement is made whereby yon
can borrow money to hay or
build a home or pay off that
mortgage, or improve y o u r
property wiili interest at ."> per
cent on yearly balances, ami
your return will be $7.,r>0 permonth on euch $1,000 borrowed.
Kent receipts never pay divi¬
dends. We litive put more than
ten thousand people in their
own homes, and can put you in
yours, if you will tuke our plan.Loans over $2VOQO,000. Assets
ever 11,600,000. <'nll or write at
once to

C. B. Ramsey, AgentOffice.Over Postoffiee
Norton, - - Virginia


